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science froni the days anid pizactices of the primiltive ?%Medicinhe-
niaî as ive fiîid hlmii evenl iii tiis Province, dowNv ta tlie ties and
discovcrics of Lister, Pasteur, Virclhow and tlîeir followers.

But it is not my) intention to undertake suchl a taisk tu-nicrht,
interesting and alpt)iopria-te as it ighÊrtt undicer the circunmstainces
be, athough ',i cannot leave tUic suibject %vithout callingr your attenl-
4on. brielly to a fact of Nvhiich MI of you nî-ay flot be aware, aî
which grives pertinence to miv reference to the old-tinme Sliamlani
or Xlediciinc-manii. \\e are ail familiar %vith *hypn)totisml, but there
arc few of uis, perlîaps, aware tllat iii the cmiploymlent of hlypna-
t ismi as a therapeutie aigent we are returning to primitive ictiocis,

itue lJractice of ouir savagre prototypes. Those wlio hiave made
ý;j)ecial std o- h practices and custonis of avaeraces in formi
us that the p)rimiitive doctor, or Medicine-mian, xvaq iot tat Self-
consciotns fraui and huminbug, knowinglv (Iuin his credub us
patients, lie is thougrht to have 1)een, but a persan w-ha had a real
belief in Ibis (-wni powers and cures, and thiat those pois ei-s :ild
etures Nvere. \\,len gcenuinc, generally, i f lot! alîvays, aittributal)le
to lvitiiespecialiy to tha-t phlase of it knloîn as suggestion.
A state of hypniOsis \Vas induiced in his patient by the mc>notonous
dranling of blis niedicinle songc and the noise of lus rattie, anli -\\-ien
Ili thiis conidition. his attempt to extract the spirit of die disea';e
f roni the patient's body . and his statemelit that lie had pres-etity
accomI)lished it, acted sugge ti1vUOlteiugntalo hj. atient and effected the Cure. ' xtrenies niicet,* and -thiere vs
îîothngy lie\\ under tie suni,'' we are told, and thic schiool of
Nancy v. wli is fouinded uipon tie suggestive phase of livpnotismi,
is niot a new~ l)ractice. but an unconsciauis return, or ratier I should
say it is an uiiconscious miodification and extension of tiiese
primiive miethods, which ivere il) vogue amnong our savagyes hlere
up to a- few years ago, and i ray lxe to tlîis day, for auight I klnow
ta the contrary.

But enouigli on this heaci. It is miy intention raLlier ta be-
speak your consideration to-night of a point or two which I, in
comnion with any of the mlemibers of the profession, have very
iuchi at heart, ancd which I deemi of sncb importance as ta mienit

our most careful consideration andi endorsement.
1 hiave reference, in particular, to: i. The Canaclian Nkcl,2ical

Protective Association. :2. The Feder-al Health Bill. 3. Tihe
Dominion Medical Council. 4. The Treatment of Inebriates.

With regard to the fvrst, The Canadlian Medical Protective
Association, I would desire to urge upon mnernibers the strong,
dlaimis this Association lias upon the profession. I arn amlong
those wvho, believe in the need of suich an Association, and that it


